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Coaching Update 

Our goal as instructional coaches is to create a network of 
educators who want to learn, grow and continue to improve 
their practice in order to serve all students in our district. It’s 
been an exciting semester implementing our coaching 
services, developing our coaching model and providing 
support and feedback for various staff members. From 
meeting one-on-one with teachers, providing feedback on 
projects, rubrics, lessons and assessments and engaging in  
instructional rounds, we continue to hone our practices as 
coaches with the hopes to continue to partner with Tam 
District educators  who seek professional growth 
opportunities. As of now we have partnered with 22 teachers 
to provide coaching support and have engaged in 
Instructional Rounds with  25 teachers at the comprehensive 
sites.  

We are excited about the semester to come and hope that 
you will take advantage of the services we have to offer. We 
are open to supporting you in any way we can so please 
reach out to one of your site coaches. Steve Hettlemen at 
Redwood, Jen Dolan at Tam, Sue Fox at Drake and Paula 
Berry at all sites. 
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Our Purpose 

Instructional coaches will 
partner with educators to 
reflect upon, deepen, and 
broaden their instructional 
practices. As a result, our 
students will master core 
competences while 
increasing opportunities for 
learning and narrowing the 
achievement gaps. 

What have we done? 

Site observations 

Instructional Rounds-Tam, 
Drake, Redwood 

One-on-One Coaching 

Project feedback 

Rubric evaluation 

Lesson Studies 

Video Taping Instruction 

Google Apps Support 

Focus: High leverage 
practices: engagement, 
clarity and group work. 

Instructional Coaches 
Newsletter
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Technology Integration 

Teachers are using a variety of technology 
tools and resources to enhance their 
curriculum and establish learning 
environments that are rich and conducive 
to student learning. There are multiple 
tools teachers can use to increase student 
voice and choice, bring in authentic 
audiences for students to share their work, 
and to establish learning that is exciting 
and engaging. Click here to read an article 
about engaging ways to use technology. 

Students crave convenience and 
connectivity. The following are a few 
examples of web based student response 
tools that interface with multiple devices.  

Kahoot- Create quizzes and surveys to get 
student data on learning in a fun and 
interactive manner.  

Socrative- Teachers can assess  students 
formatively independently or in groups 

Quiz socket -Student response tool where 
class discussion can take place and 
teachers can control pace to ensure all 
student answer questions.  

The following are a few suggested web 
based tools that might be useful to you. 

Quizlet -recently added an interactive 
review game option.  

Canva-an easy tool to create blogs, cards, 
presentations, posters, social media post 
and more. 

Remind- a third party site used to text 
messages to groups of people without 
using your phone or revealing a cell #. 
Send messages to your classes, parents or 
a group of colleagues. 

EduCanon- upload videos from youtube 
and embed questions. Easily evaluate 
student responses.  

Learning Cohorts 

Our learning cohorts will be rolled out January 2017. We 
will be offering four after school cohorts that will meet 
one time a month to focus on: 

• Technology Integration 

• Equitable Classroom Instruction 

• Assessment and Feedback 

• Inclusive Classroom Culture 

Each session will run for 2 hours after school. Click here 
for a full description. If you are interested in joining one 
of these cohorts,  Click here.  

Instructional Rounds 

We had 25 teachers partake in Instructional Rounds this 
semester at the comprehensive sites. Teacher clarity, 
student engagement and group work were the focused 
areas of our observations. Linked below are a few 
articles that we used to guide our observations. 

Know Where your Students are Going 

Teacher Clarity 

Stack the Deck in Favor of Your Students by Using the 
Four Aces of Effective Teaching 

Strengthening Student Engagement 

5 Tips for Making Group Work Effective 

Facilitating and Monitoring Group Work 

Engaging Students in Learning 

Teachers who participated were trained in the process of 
Instructional Rounds with the focus on the Instructional 
Core. Teachers developed a Problem of Practice (PoP) or 
dilemma of student learning. We used our PoP as a 
focus of our observations. Teachers who participated 
were then tasked to observe each other for evidence of 
the practice we studied. 

Participant Quote” “It was hard to commit to this 
process, but once I got into other classrooms I wanted to 
do more and more (rounds).” Richard Esteb, Redwood 
Engineering Teacher 

http://www.emergingedtech.com/2014/09/most-engaging-uses-of-instructional-technology/
https://getkahoot.com/?utm_name=controller_app&utm_source=web_app&utm_medium=link
http://www.socrative.com/
http://www.quizsocket.com/
https://quizlet.com/
https://www.canva.com/
https://www.remind.com/
https://www.playposit.com/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PpXyEkgjsHlvEyth05NE5d_wJXobnxDNXKx14fh0JJM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/tamdistrict.org/forms/d/1n7iTh5OUFaEfZsiM5eLYzm5t8Fgbm_KjTX9HQcJfKPg/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PpXyEkgjsHlvEyth05NE5d_wJXobnxDNXKx14fh0JJM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/tamdistrict.org/forms/d/1n7iTh5OUFaEfZsiM5eLYzm5t8Fgbm_KjTX9HQcJfKPg/edit
http://www.ascd.org/publications/books/109001/chapters/Know-Where-Your-Students-Are-Going.aspx
http://www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/departments/development/teams/diversity/expectations/docs/ClarityTip.pdf
http://www.uncw.edu/jet/articles/bulger/
http://www.ascd.org/publications/educational-leadership/sept95/vol53/num01/Strengthening-Student-Engagement@-What-Do-Students-Want.aspx
https://www.edutopia.org/blog/tips-making-group-work-manageable-kristina-doubet-jessica-hockett
https://teaching.unsw.edu.au/facilitating-and-monitoring-group-work
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/0B8Ce_XDx7NWuRml5LTZKbXFpWkk
http://www.ascd.org/publications/books/109001/chapters/Know-Where-Your-Students-Are-Going.aspx
http://www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/departments/development/teams/diversity/expectations/docs/ClarityTip.pdf
http://www.uncw.edu/jet/articles/bulger/
http://www.ascd.org/publications/educational-leadership/sept95/vol53/num01/Strengthening-Student-Engagement@-What-Do-Students-Want.aspx
https://www.edutopia.org/blog/tips-making-group-work-manageable-kristina-doubet-jessica-hockett
https://teaching.unsw.edu.au/facilitating-and-monitoring-group-work
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/0B8Ce_XDx7NWuRml5LTZKbXFpWkk
http://www.emergingedtech.com/2014/09/most-engaging-uses-of-instructional-technology/
https://getkahoot.com/?utm_name=controller_app&utm_source=web_app&utm_medium=link
http://www.socrative.com/
http://www.quizsocket.com/
https://quizlet.com/
https://www.canva.com/
https://www.remind.com/
https://www.playposit.com/

